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Newsy Briefs From
trying to get the Bull Run water Os-
tein In.

A baby daughter arrived recently
at the home of Mr. ami Mm, Roy
Klckley, their first child.

Owing to Mr. and Mrs. George King
disponing of their property In thisAll Over the County

boon here for several days lit ths In-

terest of his property, leaving for his
homo Wednesday morning,

Mr, and Walter Smith of Damascus
Mr. nml Mrs, Jumna McCarthy and
children of Portland were dinner
miosis ot Mr. and Mrs, (loorgu Perry
Sunday,

Tho Concord school was dosed
Tuesday owing to two pupil develop
log scarlet fever. Tho Utile Huff
girl of Alder Hrook and Sennit Hog
laud of Mast Ays,

Rachel llolhronk Is visiting at her
father's home preparing tor a (tip to
Eastern Oregon to Join her husband,
who Ik employed there,

COMMUNITY ClIimCH Thsj reg-uta-

Sunday school session moots al
10 A, M. General assembly for (Castor
program at 10:30, to continue through
tho regular church hour. Kpworth
League will meet at 7 IV M. At N 1"

M. Hev. J. J. i'atoti will rIvo an ad-

dress. "ThoRcsurrcellon Made Plain"

Mrs, Chas, Tldd and son have gone
to Oregon City. The latter 111 visit
there while hit parents finish mov-
ing to this place,

Flunk Hilton who bought the Kh--

place two years ago, has his plowing
well underway for the coming crop.

D. W. Pudgor returned from Kerry
a few day ago and Is Improving his
homestead. Accompanied by his
daughter Zona, and son Willis, he
made a trip to Motallu. This was
the first visit for Mies Zona with her
former school mates since entering
homestead lite,

Mr, Snider la busily engaged on his
h.'tnestead. Mr, Bolder formerly r
sided tit Portland He Is one of our
progressive eltlsona. He has brought
I.N auto true), to the settlement and
has been out viewing the new road.

A number are very much Interest-
ed In tho completion of about three
miles of tile new road which will
make It worth while to try for a rural
free delivery,

Mr. Doty, who has a fine orchard
across the line In Marlon County has
completed his plowing.

Eugene Sullivan who has been al-

lowed an extension of time from his
homestead Is In Portland at present,

Gua'Collina, formerly of this place,
Is working for Gus Haisby near Mo-lalla-.

Mr. Sherman has been Improving
the road near the Teasel Creek school.

Mr. Woolen Is grubbing and other
wise Improving his place neur the R
F. D. route.

to greet the Grand Master. After a

short session of lodge tint doors wer
opened to ths public and a musical
and literary program was rendered
After the program, which Included ad-

dresses by the Grand Master, Grand
Patriarch Ailaln II. Knight, and
Grand Marshal Moran, refreshments
were served, The Aurora detonation
announced Hint the following day,
Saturday, was the dale of Hie Marlon
County I. O. O, F, Convention which
would he held In their city and In-

vited all Odd Fellows and Itebokllll
to attend. Canny sent a largo delega-

tion, who report a very enjoyable
time, .

Chatupoeg Unlgn No, 27, A, F. & A.

M., of Cauby, which Is ths newly
consolidated Masonic lodge of Aurora
and Canity, held Its first regular meet-
ing under the new charter Saturday
evening. There was a largo attend-
ance present.

Mrs. Church, County Truant Offi-

cer, was In Canby on oflclal business
Saturday.

The Cauby schools hava entered tho
County Essay Contest In thw Interest
of Victory l,oati Cominltilea. Ths
subject of the essay Is "Victory,
What Price" All the grammar
grades except first and second and
the IiIkIi school are taking part.

The old clothing drive was con-

cluded Saturday by the Hoy Scouts
catling at the homes for the various
packages that had not been delivered.
A large amount has been collected
and sent In to headquarters, .

Miss Florence Davis was n week-

end guest of her parents In Portland.

Wilsonville

WILSONVILLE, April 17- -K. Hoyd

brother of Mrs, Robt. Graham, and
an officer of the British army, arriv-

ed in WUsonville, Monday, and has
been spending a few days with his
sister and father at the GGraham
farm. '

Menga Batalgia Is spending the
Easter vacation nt her home.

Mrs. M. C. Young spent the fore
part of the week in Portland being a
delegate to the "l.eRlou of Honor"
convention, held there.

J. J. Thornton has charge of the
Fifth Liberty Loan here and meet-

ing of the executive committee was
held in the bank Monday evening.

Charles Henderson had the mis-

fortune to break his arm, on the
school play grounds, Friday.

Mrs. Frank Brobst and Mrs, Ira
Seely were Portland visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rider spent
the week-en- In WUsonville.

Elmer Jones and Frank Tooe were
delegates to the conference hold at
Forest Grove last week

Corral Creek Red Cross Is planning
to give a reception and banquet to
the returned soldiers and sailors on
Saturday evening. April 26, in the
schol house of their district.

Mr. Wall was In WUsonville last
week tuning pianos.

A splendid social time was had at
the first meeting of the Community
Club held on Tuesday evening, April
8th at the A. O. U. W. Hall Ice

Oak Grove

OAK GUOVK. April I7-- Mr, and
Mrs. Allen Wilcox of Keeno, N. II
arlved Tuesday evening at their dos
filiation, after touring the southern
states. They will spend two months
with their daughter, Mrs. Richard
May field near Courtney road. Miss
Barker one of our leat hers Is a nelce

Save Money on Plows
CUT PRICES ON VULCAN

CHILLED PLOWS
10 inch Wood Beam Vulcan Plow .... $15.00
1 2 inch Wood Beam Vulcan Plow . . . 17.00
14 inch Wood Beam Vulcan Plow .... .20.00
1 6 inch Wood or Steel Beam Vulcan Plow . . 22.50

Also a LIGHT TRACTOR GANG
AT A PRE-WA-R PRICE

The genuine J. I. Case Power Lift Enicar
Light draft capacity and strongly built. We have too many in

2 bottom size You benefit by saving about $50.

2 Bottom Case Enicar $150

neighborhood it necessitate the fami-

ly of Mr. Harry Avery seeking a real
dome else where. Mr. Avery has
been a resident here more than
year and is the aohol clerk of thla dis-

trict,
Mr. Dempster the principal of the

school here has been III and had to
have a substitute fill the vacancy
during his absence.

The officers and teachers of the
Sunday school ar planning au Faster
party and egg hunt at the church
grounds next Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Mabel Mullen. Sunt, of tho
cradle department of the Sunday
school, reports forty-nin- babies en-

rolled.
Property In thla locality Is changing

hands ot late old residents leaving
and new people coming In.

The past few Sundays mauy of the
men of our community might have
been seen out on tho beautiful Wil-

lamette River angling, not a tew com-

ing home empty handed and feeling
sore at the fish which broke his reel
swallowed his hook and swam away.

Logan

LOGAN", April 17 Miss Ethel
HuU-hln-a has gone to Eastern Oregon
on a visit.

Albert Gerber Js entertaining a
soldier friend, who lately returned
from Franee.

Quite a number of Loganltes at-

tended Pomona Grance at Spring-wate- r

last Wednesday. Had a fine
meeting and good attendance, every
one had a good appetite which the
excellent cooks of Sprlngwater pro-

vided for In a highly satisfactory man- -
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her, both noon and evening. Mrs. Wel-

ling ot the Womens Work Committee
of State Grange, was present, also
Mrs. Edith Tozier, who pased as a
model for the statute of Sacajuawea
H. G. Starkweather talked 'nterest-Ingl-

of some of Oregon's noted liter-
ary people. Also explained the emb-

lems on the state seal. Go one farther
and urge the school chlldreu to de-

mand henceforth our state motto be
prltned In American language.

Preparations are underway to start
up the rock crusher at Baker's Bridge.
Its time something was done to the
roads, they need doctoring badly.

M. II. Rlebhoff left this week to
visit his brother, who lives in Iowa.

Wm. McCubbln is on his way home
from France.

L. II. Klrchera was visiting relati-
ves in Logan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L.'Kchl have a new
Chevrolet.

Mrs. Hodder spent the week visit-
ing in Portland.

Several of the young folks from Lo-

gan attended the dance, at Eagle
Creek Saturday night.

Elk Prairie
ELK PRAIRIE, April 17 Mother

nature sent a practical Joke Sunday
morning in the form of a snow storm
which was not appreciated by those
returning from town.

Wm. Lamb was one of those who
went to Molalla last Saturday, re-

turning Sunday morning. Mr. Lamb
brought home plants and shrubbery
to improve the home place.

Macksburg

MACKSBURO, April 17 The Moth-er-

Club omitted Its meeting the past
week owing to Illness in the family 01

Mrs. John Heine at whose home It

had been appointed. The next meet-

ing will be held at Mrs. Jno, Heplin
on Thursday, April 24.

The little Girls Sewing Circle will
hold Its next meeting Saturday, April
19th, at the home ot Mrs. G. M. Raid
win.

Mrs. Jno. Murphy, Wbo with her
family, has lately come from Missouri
to occupy the place formerly owned
by Mllo LanU, is recovering from a
severe attack of pneumonia

Mrs. Simon Miller is gradually re-

gaining the use of her right hand
which was injured by a fall three
months ago.

The Refugee Clothing Drive in our
place was a gratifying success as to
the Quantity and quality of the goods
delivered at the Red Cross room in
Oregon City by Mrs. John Heplin,
Chairman and Mrs. Wells, Treasurer
of the Macksburg Red Cross Auxiliary
Certainly the canvassers found the
house to house calling an genuine
pleasure owing to the cordial civility
shown them at all ot the homes that
they visited, everyone, with very few
exceptions, seemed as anxious to con
tribute as were the solicitors to re-

ceive the clothing. Should the Vict-
ory Loan Drive meet with as ready
and generous response as did this
project for clothing the destitute
across the sea, we may look at the
report of our district with merited
pride.

Monday, April 14th, the first day for
a week in which both weather and
soil have been favorable to planting
has been one of the busiest of even
this rushing time. Not a ranch is
there on which an extra team, another
pair of hands and many more sun-
shiny hours would not have been
hailed as a.boon. Many of the ranch-ersar- e

devoting large acreage to the
new Industry of Loganberry cultare,
the demand for this fruit having in-

creased almost incxeditably In the
past year.

Barlow
BARLOW. April 17 Mrs. Victor

Olsen, ot Rockaway visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klmsey of Mc-Cla-

visited Mrs. Kimsey's sister
Mrs. Tull, recently.

Misses Gladys and Alena Tremayne
vsiited relatives at Beaver Creek Sat-nrda- y

of last week.
Misses Catherine and Cecelia John-

son, of Portland visited at home Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Johnson and son Clarence left
Saturday of last week for Glendale.

The old friends here of Mrs. Ralph
Clark are sorry to know that she is
in the Oregon City Hospital in a crit-

ical condition and that there is no
hope for her recovery. Mrs. Clark's
son George, is a Captain in the army
and is now in Germany. A cablegram
has been sent him, but as no cable
grams are sent to Germany the family
can only trust to its getting there by
being sent to Paris.

Elmer Irwin had his tonsils re-

moved last week by Dr. Mount and
has been at home several days.

Four suit cases, three large bundles
of good clothing were taken from here
to the Red Cross rooms by Mrs. Irwin
Monday

Milton Johnson left Sunday for
Glendale where he and his father
have employment.

8. E. Vickers, who Is a first class
private and who is stationed at
Brest, France, writes his mother, Mrs
J. F. Vickers, of Barlow, Oregon,
about his trip to Paris.

Brest, France, Mar. 24, 1919.
Dear Mother:
I just arrived from Paris, where I

spent 72 hours. It is a beautiful city
and has the finest subways.

I also went to the Y. M. C. A. and
they accompanied us thru the city.

I saw the statue of Louis the 14th,
15th and 16th; it is a wonderful work
of art. 1 am sending you a picture of
Louis the 14th and also a book con
taining the views of Paris which I
have seen and I will explain to you
when I get home.

I saw the church which the long
range German guns hit and killed 72
people.

I also saw the church built in the
14th century and Napoleon's tomb and
new war painting which was some-grand- .

We saw President Wilsons'
home in Paris, where they are hold-
ing peace conference. I saw a book
written In the 11th century and a
steel structure in the street which
Is 1000 feet high. One of the most
interesting things was a vehicle Na
poleon paraded in that cost two hun
dred thousand dollars and others that
cost one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.

Where I am now we are having a
school where we can study land and
how to treat it.

The conditions here are fine and
I am in a fine camp. I think I will
be home in August.

With love.

Mountain Road
MOUNTAIN ROAD, April 17 The

rain has stopped the farm work In

this neighborhood but the crops are
looking fine.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser entertain-
ed a number of friends and relatives
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson and

little daughter went to Portland lust
Wednesday to bid adieu to Mr .and
Mrs. Scffern, who left for the east to
visit relatives.

The death of Gns Koetlermeler wss
a shock to his relatives and friends
In this comunity.

Miss Sylvia Hodge spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kollermeler and
daughters spent Saturday in Portland,

Potato buyers are coming thick and
fast now, suppose potatoes will be a
Rood price.

Among the Oregon City visitors
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Neils
Christensen, Fred Christensen, Agnes
Bernett, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson,
John Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Hodge and children and Mr. Albert
Bernert

Tualatin Meadows

The occasional rain and hailduring
the past week threatened to destroy
the young garden plants which had
started to come up so nicely.

Miss Dora Borland was a pleasant
caller at her cousin's , Mrs. Leonard
Schauber last Sunday.

Last Saturday night Mr. Oldham,
of Stafford, accommodated quite a

number by taking them to Hazelia to
witness the Loyalty League Debate
on "The League of Nations." It prov--

to be very interesting and all were
very attentive during the entire ses-

sion. A small but lively program also
was rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Larsen enter-
tained their brother and sister-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Borland, also the
Misses Myrtle and Iva Borland, nieces
of Mr. larsen, last Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Will Borland have recently ar-

rived from California.
Miss Adeline Oldham visited with

Miss Daphne Harlan, last Sunday.
Mr. R. de Neui and Mrs. B. Athey

were down to the Oregon City Hos-

pital to see Master Delmar deNeui.
He is improving rapidly and is now
able to be outside whenever the
weather is warm and sunny.

Miss Marie Becker, of Portland, was
a pleasant caller at John Wankers'
home Sunday.

Eagle Creek

EAGLE CREEK, April 17 Dick
Gibson sold a cow to II. F. Gibson, of
Barton, last week.

Mrs. Katie Dauglass and her moth-

er, Mrs. Sweeney, were the dinner
guests of Mrs. E. Naylor last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass were
calling at the home of Walter Doug-

lass Sunday afternon.
Mrs. Viola Douglass was calling on

relatives over this way Sunday.
H. S. Gibson was an Estacada visit-

or on Saturday.
Miss Nettie Woodle' of Salem, came

home last week to spend a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Woodle. Miss Netie is ill and had to
quit work for a time.

Miss Naomi Paddison was calling
on Miss Mildred Douglass Sunday
afternon.

Shubel
SHUBEL, April 17 Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Bentley spent several days with
relatives around Oregon City the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lyman visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hornshuh
of Clarkes, Sunday.

The Moehnke and Bluhm saw mill
force went to Oregon City Saturday
some staying until Monday morning

Otto Lyman made a business trip
to Portland Saturday.

Wm. Bluhm of Oregon City is now
working for the Moehuke-Bluh- saw
mill Co.

Jeff Shockley, who is well known in

this neighborhood was married last
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Shockley in

tend to make their home in Eastern
Oregon.

There is to be a dance at the
Beacon Height Hall next Saturday

Mrs. Flora Fisher and Mrs. Godfrey
Moehnke visited with the former's
sister, Mrs. Louise Swartz, of Port
land.

Another "get together" meeting
will be held at the school Friday
night.

Clackamas

CLACKAMAS, April 17 There will
he a basket social in the I. 0. 0. F.
hall Saturday evening, April 19th, thr,
proceeds will go toward purchasing
a "piano for the school. A program
will be rendered by the school child
ren. Music will be furnlnhed by the
Oregon City orchestra. Free to all
You are urged to come and bring
your basket.

There will be an Easter program
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock in the
Congregational church. Everyone
cordially Invited to attend.

T
$100 Reward, $100

The readers of this paper win bpleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving thepatient strength by building up the

and assisting nature in doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Bend for lint of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.
Ohio. Bold by all Druggist. 76o.

FROG POND
KHOO POND, April IT-- Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Howden, of Oswego, have
moved out to Sharps. Mr. Howden
has purchased some timber from
Sharps which ho will convert Into
cord wood.

Lieutenant Howden has Just receiv-

ed his honorable discharge from the
service. He has been In ths service
eleven years,

Amos Mayer spent Sunday wllh
his sister Mrs. Henry Toedtlmeler In

Portland,
Miss Audry Tuor spent Saturday

and Sunday at her home In Willam-

ette.
Frank Oldenstadt spent Sunday

with his cousin George Aden.
Roy Thompson and Casey Jones

made a fishing trip to the mouth ot
the Molalla last Sunday, Weather
conditions were not favorable for a

successful trip.
Mir Gladys Bchwaper of Os-

wego, visited at the home of her
grandmother Mm. Sharp Friday and
Saturday.

CHERRY VILLE
CHF.ItRYVn.LK, April 1T- -J. T.

Frlel visited with his family over
Sunday, Mr, Frlel Is employed st the
Northwest Steel Co. and has lost but
three days In his twenty six months
service.

Mrs. R. C. Murray visited her sister
In Portland several days tho past
week.

Mr. Shofer of the Indian Motor Co,

of Portland, was nguest at tho Cher-ryvlll-

hotel Friday night. He was on j

his way to Mt. Hood, being the first,
cycle to make ths trip this year.

Robert Murray visited his parents!
last Sunday. Robert and his brother,
Raymond are employed at the Standi-fe-

ship yards at Vancouver.
Mrs. T. J. Frlel's smiling counten-

ance Is behind the counter at her
CherryvtHo store. She says to stay
for good now and is In hopes that Mr,

Frlel will Join her In the autumn.
Henry Koch had s valuable horse

Injured In a runaway a week sgo.
Spring time Is It? Looks rather

wlntery up hero this A. M as there
was a lit la snow sticking sround in

plnces.
Johnnla Frlel went to Portland

Saturday to bring his brother out for
over Sunday. He also brought a load
of supplies.

last Wednesday evening Planch
Pugh was very pleasantly surprised,
tho occasion being her birthday. Her
quests were Lillian Kline. Wllmont
Kline, Edith Kline, Abblo Kllno, Clara
Frlel, Alice Douglas, Waldo Douglas,
lohn and Sammy Runyan, Chris

Mr. and Mrs. August Plod-Instle-

A very pleasant evening was
spent and refreshments wereserved
at a late hour.

Mrs. George Tcncych made a trip
to Portland last week.

Mrs. S. C. Runyan and Mrs. Kline
were Sandy visitors last Frlduy. Mrs.

Kline Is being grontly benefitted by

our delightful climate,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Green were Port-

land visitors hint week, They are
living on their R. R. land near Clmr-ryvlll-

George Cooper Is ognln a resident
of Cherry vllle. His family are at pres
ent living in Portland but will come
to Cherryvllla later.

Mrs. D. W. Kllno and children of

Spokane, Wash., are vlaltlng their
rolutivcs Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Itunyan
of Chcrryvllle.

"You can get the best 60c meal In

Clackamas County every day, includ-
ing Sunday, at West Linn C. W. Inn,
across the bridge from Oregon City.
6:30 to g A. M., 12:00 to 1:00. and 5:30
to 6:30 P.M. Haircut 35o. Shave 20c.
Same place."

Canby

CANDY, April 17-- Mlns Lillian
Wheeler and Mrs. Irving Wheeler
were Oregon City visitors Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Las Eckorson wero
Pi i Hand visitors Tuesday,

Mrs. Delia Yergen was an Oregon
C ity shopper Monday.

Mrs. Paul Pony wa.' an Orogon City
Vii ior Monday

Tne Five Hundred Hub met at tho
hrmo of Mr. and Mm. W. II l!a!r
V'ednesday evening. After pleas-
ant evening at cards a billcioui lunch
wai served by the nostr-ss- . Ihouo
prc-Mti-t were Mr. anrl.Mrs J !;
12 iWi.on, Mr. and Mm. M J Leo, Mr
and Mr- - II. B. Evtav Mr and Mr
Hiii. Sheldon, M. nml Mr-t- . II E
En Mr, d Mrs. I.' K I'.imltl lr
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. White and Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Pairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Portland
were Canby visitors Saturday.

Mrs. H. H. Eccles and Mrs. Ivan
Dlmlek were Oregon

.
City visitors

Monday,
This past week has been a very im-

portant week In the I. 0, 0, F, circles
Frldny rilcht Grand Master Walker
paid an official visit to Canby Lodge

I No. 158. He was welcomed bv a
large attendance of the local lodge
and a large representative was pres-
ent from Molalla, Boring and Aurora

Our stock of spring tillage tools is
complete

Case and Lean Disc and Spring
Tooth Harrows

Planet Jr., Garden Tools, Potato
Planters In fact the entire

Divorce Is Asked
Ry Mrs. Albright

Elisabeth AlbrlKht entered .suit
against J, F, Albright for ft dlvorro
on the ground of cruel vol Inhuman
treatment. She alleges he cursed hr
and on several occnsloiu amtuuluid
her and I est he:'

PROBATE COURT
W. A. Proctor filed Tuesday fur let-

ters of administration 'f 'he estate
of the late Martin Pert?, who com-

mitted suicide dear Pteaitunt Homo
April 14, 1919, He wss employed by

the petitioner.
The estate ronsUt of personal

property, Liberty bonds. thrift
stamps and cash, valued st $800,

The Oregon City Retreading
and Vulcanising Works have re-

moved from 1118 Main Street to
1003 Main Street, where In larg-

er and better equipped quarters,
we ar prepared to attend to tho
wants of our patrons In a mors
satisfactory manner than bofore.
Ws thank our friends for their
psst patronage and will endeav-
or by square dealing hops to
merit a continuation ot same.

When you are overworked, fool list-

less or languid, or when you can't
sleep or eat, hotter take Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea, livens you up,
purifies tho blood, soothes and regu-

lates the stomach, makes you sat and
sleep. A real Spring Medicine, 35a
Tea or Tablets. Huntley Drug Co.
Adv.

MARKET REPORT

As given by the Brady Mo'cautlle
company and Farr Brothers.

BUYINQ
Creamery buttor 60o
Potutoot .,i t aouti 40

Onions, per 100 lbs. ffOO
Butter (country) pound 50o
Eggs, per dox 42o

SELLING
Cabbngo, pur lb . 7o
Potatoes, per 100 lbs , 92.25
Eggs, per dos. i 45o
Butter, per pound (country) .(10o

Creamery butter, lb. . 70o
FEED

Mill run, 80s $1,80
Calf Meal ;' no

Salt, 50 lbs. high grado $1.00
Oil Meal $4.25
Oats, per 100 pounds $3 00
Hay .. $28$35
Chick food, per 100 lbs $5.00
Scratch fod, por 100 llis $4.25
Wheat Osts 100 lbs $2 25
Darloy-Ont- s 80 lbs $2.30
Rico Dran, 80 lbs $2.10
Hone, per 100 lbs $3 76

Peef ncraps $7.n0
Berkshire $3.25
Holstein dairy food 100 lbs $2.30

" ' nuiiiii iv pie
Wholo corn ...... $3.75
Cracked corn ..............$3,90
Coconnut oil meal $3.50
Ground corn $3.90
Eastern oyster shell.,,; $l.oO
Western Shell $i.B0
Orlt. pr 1110 los sho
Corn and Onts, ground, per rwt H 4(1

Ground Bnrley 100 lbs ..$3.00- -

Llvsstoah Buying
Veal 20210
Live Hogs 18(JJ19o
Dressed Hogs 24a
Springs 8540o
Hon 32(fD3:io

Ducks .'. . J5

TO
"Have Your

Eyes Examined"
You ara as efficient as your
eyes. The only way to know
that your eyes are as efficient
as they should be, la to have
them examined. We can ad-
vise you.

nPTHMFTBlCTwi k. f MW I

"Ths Ey My

Ipeolslty"

J Wilson
and Co.

CITY, OREGON

a line of farm supplies not
any other dealer outside

TRADE AT HOME

JY

"

cream and cake were served free of
charge to all present. A social dance
was enjoyed at the close of the pro-
gram. Splendid music was rendered
by the Mises Peters of Mulloy.

Captain Carnahan, of Camp Lewis,
visited Henry Jaeger last week for a
day.

Mrs. George Derr, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Batalgia, has
come to visit with her parents and
recuperate, after undergoing a severe
surgical operation In a Portland hos-
pital.

The friends of Clara Epler were sur-
prised to hear of her marriage last
week, at Hillsboro, and Join In good
wishes for a happy future to the bride
and groom.

WICHITA
WICHITA, April 17 M rand Mrs.

Jerome Avery and family spent Sun-
day with Mr. Avery's son Ralph in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Boehi are re-
ceiving congratulations upon the ar-
rival of a baby daughter in their
home. Their second child.

Miss Pauline Aussicker was recent-
ly elected superintendent of the
Wichita Sunday school. Many more
pupils are coming into the Sunday
schol and all look forward to a splen-
did years work among the children.

The Misses Elizabeth and Mae
Mascher, of Portland, were guests at
the homes of Mesdames Jennings and
Cravat last Sunday.

The residents of Stanley Station
and vicinity are greatly Interested In

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox.
Miss Stauffer spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Melndl of Port-
land.

Mr. Look, of Portland, a former res
ldent and a member of the school
board, was a visitor here Tuesday.

Remember the motion picture at
the school assembly room Friday night.
Mary Pictford in "How Could you
Jean."

A special meeting has been callled
by the school board for Wednesday
the 2.1rd at 8 o'clock to elect a di-

rector to fill the vacancy caused by
the removal of Mr. Chaters from the
district.

Easter services of the Sunday
schol will be held next Sunday morn-
ing at 10:15 o'clock, special music
has been prepared. Everyone come
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Swain of the Concord school
visited our school Tuesday.

Mrs. H. G. Starkweather spent the
week-en- d at, Camp Lewis with her
daughter Ada, who Is a nurse in train-
ing there.

Mrs. Robert Bradshaw (Ethlyn
Rlsley) and little son of The Dalles
are visiting her mother and family.

Mrs. Mary D. Guthrie made a busi-

ness trip to Vader, Washington, Fri-
day, returning home Sunday evening

Miss Ruth Worthington spent the
week-en- with her grandmother, Mrs
fi, O'Prlen, at Oswego.

Little lavell Worthington cele-

brated her fifth birthday the 4th and
received several presents from her
friends. A special present came from
Wheeler, her former home.

L. E. Armstrong, of Wheeler, has


